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REVIEWS
WVORTH AND CHEVASSE'S SQUINT. 'The Binocular Reflexes and the
TFreatment of Strabismus. Revised by T. Keith Lyle, C.B.E., M.D.,
M.Chir., M.R.C.P., F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Royal Westminster
Ophthalmic Hospital, Lod(lon. Eight 1L(lition. Baillibre, TIindall & Cox.
Pp. xii+ 318 with 208 illustrationis. Cr. 4to. :15s.
As 'Wogth's Sqiuint', the standard work on the stubject, had become to) some extent obsolete
on account of the growth of knowledge of the subject and of refinement of ter-minology, the
seventh edition, wlhich was issued in 1939, was rewritten by the late Dr. Bernard Chevasse,
whose contribution to this branch of ophthalmology was considerable. The new edition now
issued has been revised by Mr. Keith Lyle, who is Surgeon and Medical Officer in charge of the
Orthoptic Department at the Westminster Branch of the Moorfields, Westminster and Central
Eye Hospital, London.
As the sub-title indicates, this book sets out the present-day knowledge of the binocular
reflexes. Of particular interest, and that not alone to the ophthalmologist, are the introductory
chapters dealing with the phylogeny of binocular vision. This also applies to the chapters
dealing with ontogeny-the development of the individual binocular apparatus under the
influence of structural development on the one hand, and the rewards of use on the other.
The chapters dealing with the modern treatment and classification of squint give a full
account of present views on the subject. The book is a pleasure to handle and read because
of its format and profuse illustration with photographs and diagrams.
This is a volume to read and re-read, for it is packed full of information, and there are few
interested in ophthalmology or neurology who will not find much food for thought in it. J. A. C.
HANDBOOK OF MEDICINE. Wheeler & Jack. Revised by Robert Coope,
M.D., B.Sc., F.R.C.P. Eleventh edition. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstonie,
Ltd. 1950. Pp. XVI+648. 20s.
Tiis well-known handbook, which first appeared in 1894 and wlhiclh has, during the intervening
years, been extremely popular with students in many medical schools, has been largely re-written
by Dr. Robert Coope of Liverpool. The publishers can be congratulated on obtaining the services
of a wvriter and teacher- of his calibre to bring the book up to the standard necessitated by the
rapid advances in Medicine and its ancillary sciences in the last decade. The text is clear,
concise, and easily read, and the superstr-tcturie of medlicinie is carefully built on firm foundations
of anatomy, plhysiology and pathology. I)r. Coope's initention is that the lhandbook should bh;
the companion of the student in his early years of clinical training. It can very wvell be the good
companion of more senior students and qualified doctors also. An investment of one pound on
this book will surely pay generous dividends of instruction and enjoyment. It is well bound,
the type is good, and the diagrams and illustrations are models of clarity. It is as up to date as
can be expected nowadays and faithfully accomplishes what it sets out to do. It can confidently
be reeommended as a useful addition to any medical bookshelf. J. C. 1).
AIDS TO HISTOLOGY. By G. H. Bourne, D.Ph., D.Se. Pp. viii + 158.
Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox. 5s.
Tiiis is the fifth edition of this introductory bookI * on histology. The defects f1rom which it
suffers are probably inherent in all the works in this series. Conciseness has been considered
sometimnes more important tian clarity. It has several good features, the chief of vliich is that
a large part has been devXoted to the connective tissues. The central nervous system has heen
dealt with summarily, as is befitting its place in an introductory book. The diagrammatic
illustrations are of considerable help in following the condensed text. M. G. McG.